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OCTOBER 23 1902THE TORONTO WORLDi

THURSDAY MORNINGm 8
GREETED DEATH WITH MOZART.

Warned,*}' ^Presentiment Old Or*an-
iafPIay. HI* Own Reenliem.

tka force of the opinion of the majori
ty of the cabinet, the loss of ao xeal-

it says, has been punished perhaps lor 
an excess of zeal, but will have public 
sympathy.

; ..
• • SIMPSONv To the Trade

October 23rd. x

What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common . soap.

THE
EGBERT

• • oowpary.
LIMITEE• •

;;
• •

Trenton, Oct. 22.—Unfailing was the re
markable presentiment of death that came 

The Toronto News says : It may be to aged John Deminer, organist for 30 years 
rood business and good politics for Sir at the cathedral here. Heeding the pie 
Wilfrid to ugge a constitutional tuty monition, he had called for and received 
as an excuse for getting rid of a troub- ih(, sacraments of the chur:h. He tvns 
lesome minister, but it would have been sitting at the organ in his room, where he 
fairer and more honest if he had urged had practiced for years, when ills whlte- 
lairer aim given the crowned head dropped on his chest and
„o reason at all, or have give h[g hanil fe„ tTnmvihe key8, tearing naltn
real reason—political expediency. jshed the strains of the requiem be was

The Ottawa correspondent of The The presentiment came to Demnier last 
Globe says • The ex-minister cou,d Friday and he told several persons that he 

had only one object in view, and would die before the close of the next day.
thntwas to forœ the hands of his col- After .Father KilflUan had admlntoerwl the 
that was to lorct tne na. dlng. lost rites, the old organist said to him.
leagues, a most disloyal proceeding "Father, for 30 years I played the organ 
This view is supported by tne ttate ,n the cathedrai. you are the only priest 
ment made by a friend of Mr. lartc, «ho lias graced its altar who has not. heard 
who said recently: “Mr. Tarte is tired my music. While I have not sat at my 
nf g his views upon his colleagues organ since I left the hospital last spring.
01 O Co. determined to arouse public I am going to do so now.'' and has determined ithin his Oemmer crossed the room wearily to the
opinion. Mr. Tarte was wltnin ms oiata#hloeed crgan and touched the keys 
rights in addressing himself to pu otic wd lntlnite tenderness. Then he paused, 
opinion as an Individual, but not as a aml Father Kilflllan heard him mirmv.r: 
minister His resignation should have -qt |s for you, father, I am going to

nhwmeTher?mbanrked.theCrU" P The old man began Mo,art's 
sade upon which he em qtiiem." His eyes were east upward as he

_ , , .. ... played. The priest approached softly and
The Ottawa Citizen, Invites Mr. tarte s(ood hy bis side. True was the touch of 

to join the Conservative ranks. It i tbe old organist, and Father Kiltillan, with 
argues that his retirement will be in- : bowed head, w as awed by the,sotermi inus'c. 
lurious to the Liberal party, and de- j The requiem was half finished when the 
dares: “Whether he resorts to the hand dropped from me cey^am
slower and less satisfactory method 01 kue,t ,)y h!s sid(> and supported hint. Par 
Instituting a third party or the more a,v,la had stricken the old musician. As 
effective and decisive action of ally- 8iRtanct- was summoned, and bo was rar
ing himself rwith the Conservatives, fried to his bed. Five hours later he died, 
with whose views he is practically in 
accord, the result will be the same-

Congregation of Jarvis Street Baptist 
Church Parts With Pastor 

With Regret.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger—Oct. 26rdVelvet Ribbons
Both 
In

' Satin 
and 
Plain 
Backs—
All
Widths

In Both Lines
Filling letter Orders a Specialty.

• •Sunlight
Soap
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Store closes daily at 5.30 p.rp.» •

REDUCES
i A Great Bargain in

Hen’s Suits.
REV. DR. THOMAS' FUTURE WORK • -% EXPENSE tv ONLY” ;;

* •

Ash for the Octagon Bar. **J JHe Will Not Bo Idle, But Will De
vote Hie Time to Church In 

General.

*•
FTUNES THE ORGANS PLAY. f You may pick as nice a Sunday Suit ouc of this lot for to* 

mo trow as ever you’d want. Nice blue worsteds, serges and 
color-mixed tweeds—4,95 the price—10,00 to 7.50 the value- 
We told you of this cloth before. It was over-sponged, you re
member. Thç cloth iost something of its immaculate finish 
according to expert eyes. You won’t need to bother about that, 
however, for only a clothing man can detect a case of over- 
sponging, and as a matter of simple fact the cloth itself is un
harmed. So if you want a Suit at a fraction of its value come 
first thing to-morrow.

100 Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, consisting of navy blue' 
worsted finished serges, in single and’ double-breasted style, 
also greenish fawn, grey and brown Canadian and English 
tweeds in neat checks and mixtures, in single-breasted style 
only, lined with strong farmer’s satin and thoroughly tailored, 
sizes 34-44, regular 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00, Friday.................................;

100 only Men’s Heavy 
.Winter Overcoats, made 
from fine dark grey- 
cheviot finished tweed 
and navy blue and black 
beavers, single-breasted 
Chesterfield style with 
good durable Italian 
cloth linings and velvet 
collars, strongly sewn and 
sp en did fitting, sizes 34- 
44, reg. 6 50, 7.50 M Q C 
and.8.00, Friday T.3J

Ï
'11

Mr. Tarte’» Re*l*nntion a* Com
mented lipon By the Pres*.

The present position of Mr. Tarte in 
Federal politics causes comment and 
speculation in all of the leading Jour
nals. The constitutionality of the ex- 
minister’s recent conduct. In advocat
ing protection, is treated from numer
ous views, as Is also the manner in 
which the condition of affairs to-day 
can be looked upon from a political 
standpoint. Most of the journals pay 
tribute to Mr. Tarte's ability. In one 
of the government papers, the motives 
of the ex-minister are severely criti
cized, and it Is suggested that, while 
the Premier and Minister of Finance 
were away, Mr. Tarte made a bold at
tempt to better his own political for
tunes, and that one encouragement he 
had was the fact that Sir Wilfrid was 
ill in the Old Land. Other papers have 
words of praise for the ex-minister, but 
deplore the course events have taken. 
There is anxious speculation as to 
what will be the result of the resig
nation. Some Conservative papers are 
inclined to the belief that political ex
pediency, rather than constitutional 
duty, had much to do with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier1» course. Ont of it all comes 
a broad hint that the present govern
ment is not friendly to a policy of pro
tection for the Dominion.

The congregation of the Jarvls-street 
Baptist Ohureh, at a special meetin held 
last night, accepted the resignation of 
their pastor. Rev. Dr. Thomas. The ques
tion of appointing a successor was not con
sidered. and the church authorities sa) 
they have no man in view as yet. Dr. 
Thomas intends to devote himself in the 
future to work on behalf of the church 
thruout the province general/.

Previous to the business meeting the 
usual weekly prayer meeting was held, 
which was attended by Dr. Thomas. He 
exp. ained that be was not a sick man by 
any means, but the fact was that he was 
not as young aft be once was; and said 
that Jarvis-s'treet Church demanded the 
set vice of one In the prime of his man- 

For the last ten or 
Dr. Thomas contended,

• • --Hats 
** —Raincoats 
j. '—Umbrellas
* ; —Three indispensable com- 
! ! forts in a man’s wearing
- • apparel for these dull Oc- **
* * tober days—and here’s the ! [
• • store to sell you the best 
*• of them and guarantee you **
• » satisfaction — stylish and 
•• exclusive blocks in new fail T

Derbies and _
A soft hats. .. 2.00 to 5.00
•• —Raincoats in the newest 
** patterns — extra quality *h
* 8°°d!:v.: 11.00 to 18.00

I'-/I

M.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. fi
fll“Last Re-

Wellinrton and Front Sheets Beat, 
TORONTO.

Cl

CITY FUEL IS DELAYED. ti
* >4.95 h

• «Continued From Page 1.
* * !

controller* were Inclined to P1other
th« opinion that n combination ex- 

* fated to prevent-, the city securing
75 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, 

consisting of navy blue 
serges, light fawn home
spuns and dark brown and 
grey Canadian tweeds, 
made in double-breasted 
and single-breasted styles, 
nicely plaited, a few mili
taries with brass buttons, 
well lined and trimmed, 
perfect fitting, sizes22-28, 
reg. 2.50, 3.00, I QO 
3.50, 3.75, Friday 1.30

hi50 only Boys’ Beaver 

and Oxford Grey Chev
iot Winter Overcoats, 
made in three-quarter 
full box 
made with neat velvet 
collar and lined wit"h 
good durable Italian 
cloth, sizes 26-33, regu
lar 4.00 and 4.50,
Friday......................

RUSSIA, SEEKS NEW HOLD.hood and power. 
k twelve years, 
things had not been so favorbale for the 
ehircb. The congregation may not have 
noticed this, )>ut the fate remained that 
many members uad moved to other parts 
of the city. However, he believed that the 
chv.rch h:ul u bright and successful future 
before It. inasmuch as there wete lines of 
work that had never been tourhed, but he 
did not feel equal to the responsibility.

Dr. Thomas' advice to the congregation 
was to secure the best possible man they 
could, and he asked them not to discuss 
the question of his resignation, as 
he had long snlce made up his 
mind on that point. He did not 
w-sh them, tho, to understand that he in
tended to lead an idle life. 
tended to do—and what he fought for 
years past was his duty to ™
work for the good of the Church thruout 
the province generally.

At the business meeting^. G. Scott pre 
sided, anil on motion of R. 
resolution was passed accepting ''Rlvre 
gret Dr. Thomas’ resignation, and expos
ing appreciation of his services and sor
row at ills and Mrs. Thomas departure.

—The local organ of Sir William Mu- 
lock throws hard rocks at Mr. Tarte, 
stating that no person need be sur
prised that the resignation was called 
for by the Premier. The paper ad
mits that protectionist views were not 
new to Mr. Tarte, but asks whyvhe 
took the particular time he did to avow 
them. “If he desired the government 
to adopt a higher tariff, this was not 
the way to win over his leader and his 
oolleag-ues. If he wanted to promote 
the cause of high protection, and l.ad 
no other aim, there was no such haste 
necessary as he showed In storm ing 
the country while the Premier and the 
Minister of Finance were aw>y. The 
conclusion is unavoidable that he did 
it because they were away, 
the opportunity afforded by their ab
sence to make a bold attempt to better Explanation That 1* Desired,
his own political fortunes. ^^But ow Tile precise explanation required is in re
did he hope to do this? The report gnnl to the method Russia ilesir -s to adopt 
came across the bcean that Sir W11- tor the exchange of 1 communication ijh- 
frid Laurier was a sick man. seeking tween the frontier officials, the limitations 
and needing the best medical advice to be placed on them, and the means for 

S jjld Mt\ Tarte, Insuring that these limitations will be ob-

thinklng Sir Wilfrids retirement waa The foregoing information will be official- 
imminent, seek to work up a force in jy made public to-day in an answer in par- 
his own interest that would make hlm dament by \ Is count Cranborne, Under tie- 
premier, or put the Liberal party out cretary of the Foreign Office, In rep!,- to n 
of office?” In conclusion the paper question to be asked by W. II. King, 
says: "‘His weakness is that he cannot Important to Europe,
content himself in a secondary role. This latest instance of Russia $ initiative 
He is one of those strangely const!- w ill be considered by Europe is a matter 
tuted men to whom the worst trial °f 1 first magnitude. That such a pru-
rnUldrme^bhingrl\LtTh™w3nmmaln[no & &°e\£u
done something that throws him into fo,-e8ecUt but the actual existing conditions 
strong relief before the public, ana ait,ng the Afghanistan frontier, which are 
he anticipates a period Oi exciting j believed to be now unusually quiet, make 
thrills and dramatic situations. In tne choice of this time for the momentous 
these he finds the joys of living.” In step most significant, 
another column the paper says, after 
a eulogy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, That 
the time having come for showing who 
is master of the administration, the 
country will now be able to see who 
it is.

its frel. Ciar Moves for Closer Relations 
With Afghanistan.I* ThIs the Bert!

H the railroads centring In Toronto 
are not In this combination to harass 
the city, they are certainly unfortun
ate. For more than a week cars con- 
t; .nlng wood, purchased by the city, 
have stood in the yards of the G.T.R- 
in Toronto, according to verbal In- 
foimation received bv Street Commis
sioner Jones. Yet this fuel has not 
trtn placed on the city side tracks. 
This is the work of a few minutes. Yet 
the railway officials assert they are 
doing the best they can. This would 

qfl ridiculous If it were not ser 
ous. A prominent contractor who 
agreed to supply the city with so mu oh 
ccal says he has been blocked in his 

■ efforts to get his fuel by the machina
tions of the local fuel dealers. Cer 
tsinly little enquiry would be required 
to place the responsibility for th’s 
ai lion In restraint of trade. The City 
Council and the Board of Control have 
the power to ascertain where the 

, b’ume for this outrageous condition 
lies. A cold snap to-morrow would 

, see many Toronto families on the 
verge of freezing to death. In the 
meantime, there are cars of fuel on 
tlîe local tracks, shipped to Toronto's 
c.’-tic fuel committee a week" agi. 
These cars are still undelivered. Cer
tainly it is silly for a great railroad 
company to claim that it is too busy 
tj place these cars on the city side 
tracks!

•• .... ;;

• - —Umbrellas — all prices
+ bet"'".n 1.00 and 12.00

back style, LhLondon, pet. 22.—-An important announce
ment appears in The Times to the effect 
that the ‘British government recently re
ceived a conuAunication from the Russian 
government proposing that relations of a 
non political character should be establish-* 
ed between Russia and Afghanistan iq re
gard to frontier, matters.

England Delays Decision/.
The British government replied that -It 

would be impossible to consider any change 
in the existing arrangements » without a 
more precise explanation.

Russia has not yet answered this Intima
tion, which mentions the understanding by 
which Afghanistan Is outside the spher » of 
Russian influence.
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The Toronto Globe emphasizes that 
constitutional considerations justify Mr. 
Tarte's retirement from the cabinet, and 
says the ex-minister hAs said that, if 
he violated the constitution, the con
stitution must be changed. The Globe 
says: To find ammunition for their at
tacks, the opponents of the government 
went to the speeches of a minister who 
has no special duties in connection with 
the framing of the tariff. He now 
leaves, and takes with him any cause 
of dissension that may exist. The min
istry is a unit on the tariff and on ail 
other questions, and, if serious divl- 

, sione should arise at any future time, 
New London, Conn., Oct. 22.—me Grand the usual constitutional course will be 

Trank of Canada, which only recently ac- followed. The tariff is not the only 
quired control of the Central Vermont, has question in which the minister’s utter-
matured plans for materially Increasing Its °?!lea^es’
terminal facilities in this city. A new ^ 111 «ie habit ot making
freight honse and a freight shed 1200 feet Promises and expounding policies, not 
long will lie erected, and tbe wharfage sanctioned by the ministry, and involv- 
faclllties will lie greatly enlarged. This is mg heavy expenditures. If these had 

What Doe* Thl* Mean? a preliminary step In the proposed policy refen-red to his own department, he
o. tx. .ibh^w J *" , .. of the Grand Trunk system in ab'PPing might have claimed a large liberty of
*?n F,*16 Authority of a member of the thru this city a larger volume of freight speech in regard to them But he has 

City Council, it is said that a member from the West and Canada than ever be- tresoassed nn the ofof that body who is also a coal and fore. The oniniou here is that New London îf'f* other min-
wood dealer had drawn a resolution'j will get much of the Grand TranF. buri ^>“a nawwtafclIhwwMcjf.
Monday calling on the Board of Con- ! ness, wbirh heretofore has gone via Port y ^ had in-
trol to rescind all futd contracts The land. The Central Vermont operates *1- terfered with the Department of Public 
résolut ion3 was drawn „,h' J,?® ready a line of small steamships to New Works. His Paris speeches, while their 

Z „" the Ci'y York from this port. dangerous tendencies were grossly
Clerks office, and the alderman who __________ __ ___________ _ a^eeratftd m

DR. BATES DISAPPEARS AGAIN.
declares that the member who had the ------- __ at a erlt^i timz. a- 0 ..
resolution drawn did not dare at ihe Just Found By Wife in London Hob- journaijKt jn
last minute to present the same to the pltal-MUalng Once More. not have been^bj^tionable^tot a ttin-

v^>r. °r TuTNew York physician who mysteriously dis seems never to have recognized, 
appeared seven weeks ago and was fonnd
by his wife in London,, is understoDd to be Toronto Telegram: An injustice was 
again missing. ' done to the greatness of Sir Wilfrid

Dr. Bates seemed of perfectly sound mini n u an<* to the quality ot
Cambridge. Mass.. Oct. 22.—Leading as- when dlscoxered in the London University of giving ^ouTthe Tarte rr aurtè^-‘letters 

tronomer, of Harvard are occupied just ^^tal iast l>lday. w„h the exception n f t̂ty"tric^ to give out toe 

now In watching the course of Perrtne’a Ate wife S hi J ; liters in reversed order, with the ef-
comet thru the heavens. Since the comet hut/ according to the story told by her to j feet of creating an Irrtpression that Sir 
was’ discovered, In September, two large the American Embassy, the doctor dis.ip- j Wilfrid Laurler’s answer to Mr. Tarte’s
cameras have been constant,y moused upon ^/M^rt f^lo Me. couched s^fon"* £* Lretof "reader wool, 

It. These cameras have been adjusted so in affectionate terms, but vague and dlscon- flnaiiy diacov'er that Mir 
that the comet has occupied virtually the nected. He said he was Ml eery tired, Oct% thiT ^
same position on the exposed plates. One i,ni was going away for a few days. WilfHd^ d
of the most successful photographs of the Since then his wife has not seen him. ; knowledg^ment was dat-
comet was obtained In this manner. As- 1 learned on inquiry at the house in | eti Oct Jl. Yet the correspond- 
eistant King, who toogk It, found that at Gower-street, where Dr. Bates had a room ! en ce was given out in such a way as to 
certain intervals a different adjustment that jie called there at i .30 o’clock on Sun lead the casual reader to believe that 
wag necessary to keep tbe comet exactly In : d.ay mt5),rnif1,g anj} a fof w.at„v,r Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s letter was a de-
the same spot. These adjustments were ! fls* Shortly afterwards he left, apologia man(j for Tarte’s resignation and 
made by hand, and occasioned the jagged | raring La w^goM that Mr. Tarte's ietter wa^a 'comp"
K^uoon toe niaarte meWbnes toem* i S *he^ «n“S- **<* with that demand. The« must
Lives were caused bv the movement of the , Batts is In great distress at her has have been design in such a glaring re
plate as It turned with the camera to fol- I bnm3„s se<:ond disappearance tho alien I versa! of the true sequence of two his- 
low the movement of the comet. The work sow, her she refused to admit he uad gone toric letters. The letters should have 
of photographing Ptrrine at the present ,h . d th .earchhlL, !been 86,11 t0 the Public in their true
time is carried on for the main purposc-of wtthLtreiult t& “ ^ sequence, and tile reversal of that se-
computing the comet’s total light. This tias h€en without result.________ quence was an example of extremely
knowledge is being obtained by comparison small politics,
with stars and by tile use of the prism. A Scholar Aceues Policeman.
’arge eight-inch Draper telescope camera New York, Oct. 22.—Dr. I'aui Bronnle, HamiltonVnme#;- Mr rnflrf. MirQ 
Is chiefly used in the work. editor of The Oriental and classical section * i* Sy9 in

of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, has up ! 7 Î? the ^mier that his per-
Looks Fairly Well. t pealed to the German Ambassador in ' fonaJ relations W’ith most of his col- 

London, Oct. 22.—If the British govern- Washington for redress fof alleged wrong?- leagues have been pleasant and cor- 
ment again refuses to remove the embargo at the hands of Patrolman Albert Smith of dial, which makes it more difficult to 
against Canadian cattle, which, Indeed, is the Mercer-sticet Station, jrnd Commission j understand why he should have treated 
only removable by act of parliament, It er "Pûrtridge has the matter under ,-onsld them with contempt. We very much 
seems probable that the reouest of the cration. I gret the occurrence for weCanadian government will he aoeerted to Dr. Bronnle says that Thursday last he j £ d/,ded ,ikj for M Tarte He 
that tbe period within whieh Canadian "as arrested without cause and lock’d up, fu/h. é- e-™ ,rte'
cattle' must he slaua-htemrl after lnndlnc at In the Mercer-street Station. The next <’ay a fr°m "AY back, and One
Deptford and other ports will be extended j he was discharged In ‘court, but when be j jouia not help admiring his courage. He 
from 10 days to a further period. Over- , returned to the police station fer $40 and a j had progressive ideas with regard to 
whelming evidence presented from Ottawa l,fl^v spectacles, which he claimed the ; the development of the country, re
makes it Impossible for the Board of Agri- P^-lee took from him the officials denied all cognizing the need for increased trans-
culture to longer maintain that any danger portation facilities to handle the
of disease from Canadian cattle exists. The Follccin.in ^mlth -said last night thn. enlarging products of the Northwest
urgent request from the Argentine govern- h(1 ^fls t* an ,,nïes, j*at,on- V6 Not since the time of Hon Alevinrtpr
ment for the admission of Argentine catMe . «Id lie found Dr. Bronnle helpless and In-1 the time ofHom Alexander

Mllqi ffwitinir with ranndlnn will nbt capable of caring for himself. When be MacKenzie has there been so capable aequal footing with Canadian will not thfe doct^f Snvjth ^ he resisted. Minister of Public Works.
and it required the assistance of two other 
officers to take him to the station.

Racing Death With Special.
Colorado Springs, Oct. 22.—William Fr-

Now Here’s a Hat Bargain pi!Sf u
TI
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| Weston’s p 
| Home-Made i 
| Bread |
^ The Great Family Favorite S

Nothing quite as good. ^ 

Phone Main 329.

33 dozen Men’s, Young Men’s and a few Boys’ Stiff and Soft 
Hats. This quantity we were fortunate enough to purchase at a 
great reduction from the regular prices. They are all new fall 
shapes and fine quality fur felt, sizes 6| to 7|, colors, black, 
brown, fawn and greys, you usually pay 2.00 lor the same hats, 
buying in the regular waÿ, but to clear the whole lot out quickly
we" will sell them Friday morning, your choice .......................................

(See Yonge St. Window)
15 dor. Children’* 4ft Crown Tam 80 only Boy,’ Turban Shape Hat, 

o’Shan be rs, in navy blue felt and mei- m fine imported English felt, colon 
ton cloth, named and fancy I Q black, navy, and brown, reg. IP 
bands, reg. price 35c, Friday .10 price 50c, Friday................. .. . JQ
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LNEW PORT FOR G.T.R. y aii
fathat he could get.the VermontObject In Acquiring

Cènitral Now Dlecloeed. hi
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A Bargain in Books.
_ Books, by Pemberton, Ford, 
Oliphant, Crockett, Hope, Thanet. 
iMunro, etc.. In aJl twenty authors 
to choose; these books are Jxjund 
in neat cloth, with colored Ink 
stampings and printed on heavy 
paper from good type, special for 
Friday .

1.50 Horse Blankets 
for 1.00.n 1

8 d400 Extra Heavy Quality Horse 
and Jute8 in kerseyBlankets, 

lined, full standard size, kersey, In 
plain, navy and fayvn, extra strong 
straps and buckles, bound edges, 
regular value $1.35 and $l.o0 eac-i. 
Friday, special *.. .,....................$l.iw

x MODEL BAKERY CO. ” *• -* *ioRussia Will Not Rest on Refusal.
>Y’,hutev^r developments follow (and it L? 

certain that Russia will not rest upon the 
bare rejection of her proposal) doubtless 
will fulfill the deliberate policy which the 
Czar's goverument, having in view the posl- 
tloi. in which the Brltls’h Empire finds It 
self, has now decided to IncnCTi before the 
world- k

It is to be noted, however*» that negotia 
tiens might have been continued fn secret

g a Three Big Furniture 
Economies.

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid 
oak, golden finish, neatly hand 
carved large 3-drawer bureau, with 
dôuble7shaped tops, 2(1 x 28-lncr 
bevel plate mirrors, large wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, regular price $19.75, Fri- 

$14.90

18 only Hall Racks, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, 6 feet 8 inches 
high, fitted with plate mirror and 
4 brass hat nnd coat, hooks, .with 
umbrella holder and brass drip 
pan, suitable for small halls or 
vestibules, regular price $4.50, Fri-

$3.25

- 200 Dining-Room Chairs, hard- 
w-ood, golden finish, shaped wood 
seats, with fancy embossed carved 
high backs, brace arms, regular 
price $1.00, Friday............................... 78

(LIMITED)
ex- ^ TORONTO. 

XXXXKXXXXKXXK

Bargains in Umbrellas.
Men’s and Women’s .Umbrellas, 

lg>m handles on men’s and Dres 
den ivory and fancy metal han
dles on the women’s, the govern 
are best Austrian cloth, and war
ranted to wear, all are on the best 
tubular steel frames, regular $1.00, 
Friday....................................................................

Brantford Expositor: The Tarte In
cident is closed, at least so far as that 
gentleman’s cabinet position ls con
cerned. But It is certain the last has ! by the respective Foreign Offices but for

the English Cnbldbt’s decision do make the 
ritmition public.

Rnot been heard of the issues which 
he has raised. The Expositor would 
be sorry to see a return made to the 
old N.p., and it does not think the 
country desires an ysuch return, but it 
would be equally sorry to see the pre
sent Liberal government follow -the 
precedent set by Mr. Mackenzie prior 
to 1878, and take a stem and unalter
able stand on certain econmtc prionci- 
ples without due regard being had to 
present or future industrial condi
tions.

PHOTOGRAPHING A COMET. New ' 

Dainty 

Jewelry for 

Christmas. 

Call and 

SEE it.

day .JAS. D. 
BAILEY

BIG FIRE IN BUFFALO.How the Astronomers of Harvard 
Can Rit t the Latest. Freight Shed of the Union Steam

boat Co. Burned to Ground. Bargains in Men s 
Furnishings.

200 Men’s English Flannelette 
Shirts, good, solid material, in neat 
colored stripes, made with rever
sible collars, strongly sewn_ and 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 1J 
gular price 50c, on sale

(Yonge-street Window.)

' 240 Men’s Fancy Striped Merino 
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
in tan ground, with fancy* stripes, 
nice medium weight, sizes small, 
medium and large, regular Stic, 
on sale Friday at ...................................25

140 Men’s White Cotton Laun- 
drled Shirts, made open front, also 
open front and back, solid linen 
bosom and bands, reinforced and 
continuous facings, short bosoms, 
well finished, perfect fitting, sizes 
14 to 18, regular price $1.00. Fri
day, to clear at.................................

200 Fine Silk Neckties, made 
from fine quality silks, in flawing 
ends, four-in-hands, strings and 
bows, also knots, neat, stylish pat
terns and proper shapes, regular 
price up to 50c, on sale

.) Jewelry Parlors 
Janes Building, 

KINO AND YONGE

Elevatoir-M 2063

Buffalo, Oat. 22.—Fire to-night de
stroyed the freight shed of the Union 
St .amboat Company on the Marine 
Slip, near the foot of Michigan-street. 
Cne of the big Lehigh Valley prop li
ters, which was unloading grain at

; *ul 
-hday

re- * 1.
* dtTheWoodstock Sentinel-Review :

Sentinel-Review very much regrets
parting company with Mr. Tarte. He t)e jjarine elevator, directly opposite
ifis^ccttricSies'^oMsmay^ the sheas, was pulled away from the 

his best friends. After having de- dt ck with her upper works ablaze, and 
fended Mr. Tarte against the attacks, -lt was with great difficulty that other 
and often against the calumnies, of his ^ eesels succeeded in escaping the 
political opponents during these years- flames, which swept across the slip, 
we da not feel like using hard words 3 to the opposite side of Buffalo 
just now.. His recent utterances 'ould RiVer. A downpour of rain, which 
only have one effect so long as he was vegan soon after the fire started, prob
in the government—the division and ]y saved a disastrous conflagration 
ruination of the Liberal fcarty. alone the water front. The freight

stv'ds were about 400 feet long, and 
extended from Buffalo Creek to the 
end of the Marine Slip. Fortunately 

He has told Mr. the propeller Tioga, which sailed to
day. almost emptied the sheds of 
freight. The total loss is estimated at 
*75.000.

... re- 
Fridav

ehIt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
witi advance you any amount 
from $10 uu same day as you 

I V appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at. any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY a33at t ■
»UFriday Curtain Section 

Savings.
lie pairs of Nottingham Lac* 

Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long. 00 to 
«0 inches wide, white and ivory 
regular value up to $1.25,- Friday
bargain price . »................ ......................

137 pairs of Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 3 and 3 1-2 yards tong, 
white and ivory, regular value too 
and $1.00 per pair, Friday bargain
price . ..... .......................................  88

418 yards of (Tapestry Furniture 
Covering. 50 inches wide, cpiors 
green, blue, terra, rose, Nile, re- 
seda, brown and red, regular up 
to r»5c, .Friday bargain price, per 
yard ..................................................................48

Ji

LOAN fi
x'-
d-
t
Ir

Hamilton Spectator : Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is afraid of Tarte and his pro
tection program.
Tarte that the governmnet has not 
yet decided upon its fiscal policy. That 
is, of course, in order to give him
self and his cabinet of opportunists op
portunity to \ prêt end for protection if 

that the country demands

fci
in

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever ml
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtls

n-
ti
cilSENT FREE ,it be found 

it. But Sir Wilfrid will not be per
mitted to forget, and the country will 
not forget, that 
Tarte out of the caJbinet because of the 
protectionist doctrines of the ex-irini- 

That is a declaration against 
protection. The government has taker; 
the stand against a higher tariff, and it

Protee-

re- Tfl

K4he forced Mr. 302 Window Shades. 3x6 feet 
mounted on spring rollers, trim
med with soutache lace, coors 
cream and green, complete with 
tassel, regular up to tioc, Friday
bargain nrice........................... •••■ ■

780 yards of 'Nottingham Sash 
Nets, single and double borders, re 

value 10c, Friday’s bargain

TO MEN. Our pianos are the companions 
of the greatest musicians in the 
world on their Canadian tours.

HEIINTZMAN Sl CO., 
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

ti
ster. m

Friday li.18 i.38atPackage of Thl* Newever- TrlalFree
Diner very Mailed to Every Man 

Sendinic Knme and Address— 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and viardr;

. nwill be held to that position, 
tionists have no faith in a government- 
which rids itself of the best man in it 
because of his protectionist utterances. 
Manufacturers can have no faith in a 
government which acknowledges, af- 

a^fte’s ter having been 
... _ H Much years, that

hart of Nfw York arrived hem here Su,day humiliated mtoteter^nTh^ ^ ‘° dw*de u^n %
with his Wife. Intending to .«pend the win- d™e1d „ " «‘tT’ t hls »ttitude : for the country. Canadians can have
ter for her health. To-day she swooned "1U dePe,n,d **Pon the action and utter- no faith in a government which refuses 
on the street, and her physician ordered ances or his fmraer colleagues and their , to make the best of the great natural 
her Immediate remoral to a lower altitude, supporters. By a display of triumph advantages this country possesses. The 
Within an hour Mr. Krhart had chartered and enmity, they may goad him into ac- government has taken its stand ; the 
a special train over the Santa Fe, rieht of live hostility, and if that be the out- neoDle will take theirs- 
way was secured, and, with hls wife, her come of the quarrel, Mr. Tarte has lt In r 
doctor and five nurses, he is now speeding his power to do a lot of mischief to the 
for a lower altitude In a race with death.
They are en route to San Antonio.

150 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 
made with collar attached, 

and finished,
striped Galatea shirt», navy and 
white stripe, with collar, 
strong goods for working shirt 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c, on sate 
Friday at..................................................

A It-
well

on an 
Likely be granted. also men’s e-utar

price, per yard.............
sewn oi

The fact that those who once, 
try EAST KENT Ale or Stout 
are afterwards permanent cus
tomers of ours Is in Itself a 
strong argument why you 
should have a trial order sent 
to your house. T. H. tieorge, 
Sole Agent, 709 Yonge Street, 
Phone North 100.

rjHamilton Herald: It is too soon yet 
to estimate the effects of Mr. T 
removal from the Laurier cabinet.

Tragedy After Romance.
Derby, Conn., Oct. 22.—Os chi' R. Peers, a 

wealthy cattleman of Relvldere. Ill., and 
Mrs. Julia tififdé. n Derby boarding house 
keeper, were married 'last January. They 
weut to Belvidore to live.
Beers came to Derby for a month's visit 
her husband wrote -her that life was un
bearable without her. Next came strange 
telegraphs indicating mental derangements, 
end to-day Mrs. Beers was notified that her 
husband had shot himself seriously. She 
Is hurrying to Bel rid ere.

Mr. and Mrs. Beers were play nf a tes In 
childhood; then lovers. A quarrel broke 
their engagement ; eavh soon married, and 
death robbed each of a helpmeet. .At the 
Pun-American Exposition they met unex
pectedly and their marriage soon followed.

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They

i in power seven 
it has not yet been Carpet Store Program 

Friday.
61.00 fin*rll»h Brnaeel* Carpet, «#

762 vards /English Brussels Car
pet. with 5-8 borders to match, a 
eood range of patterns to chocs’ 
from, good value at 75c and îl-'Jte
Friday.............................................................. 00

40c Union Carpet for 2Te.
500 yards Union Carpet. 36 Inch' 

es wide, all good reverslbler"pat" 
terns, suitable for bedrooms, halte- 
etc., a full range of colorings to 
choose from, regular value 4W- 
Friday . ...............................................  Al

■i. ■ v
tri

1 uT3►
When Mrs.

L ' v

Bargains in Men's 
Gloves,

t]

\ v
and Brown 

wool 
dom-*

fasteners. Paris point backs, reg a* 
Jar $100 glove, special Friday, pe- 
pair ... ................................................ui

Tan' Men’s Fine 
Mocha Gloves, with pure 
fleece lining, pique sewn,

«The Guelph Mercury says : He has 
been a hard man to get along with, 
and only Sir Wilfrid's tact and pa
tience, and the Premier's loyalty to 
the man who had so greatly aided him 
in Quebec, have prevented trouble ere 
tils.

ÊLiberal party. ^2"He is fiery, egotistical 
and aggressive, and if the free-trade 
Liberals “rub it in,” he will certainly 
show fight

'

I USED HOOK ON HIS OPPONENTSi •v;Conductor Was Killed.% 4 Serions Early Morning: Altercation 
on West King Street.

MThree Rivers, Que., Oct. 2*2.—A con
ductor of a C.P.R. freight train named ///Toronto Mail and Empire : The slg- 
Lacasse was knocked off while standing niflcance of the ejection of Mr. Tarte 
on top of a car passing thru the bridge lies In the fact that we have with it

f\ Men’s Heavy Black Leather 
Working Mitts, with or without 

tufted knitted wool 
and .wrist faced, with war-

S/Fourth Flood of Year. Thomas Tomlinson and Joseph Glass
.Ottawa. Oct. 22.—In all probability, epÉSic'CVX rame Ao blows ' on West King-street

a new Catholic diocese will be estab- m • shortly after midnight this morning, |
lished in Newer Ontario, within a very ^ * ", T and the former was at a considerable ;
subjecTareeentiy,P,said ^“thHnlux A. E. ROBINSON, M.D, C.M., 1^1^? hoo^-oS'b?s Æ aS
of aettiers into the far-reaching district Medical Director. attempted to use it. Tomlinson, how-,
togd ™ : cured so many men who had battied for ?n toeT^anZ tTlfls liteg^ !

of such a move. Newer Ontario is now years against the mental and physical suf- . “f un^he attack w th a k ck. ’
Pa[t y of1 BWhonfQTtonnor^who^e has”lcc°ded°to dTsulhute fre? trial packages Policeman Lillbum arrested Glass.and
is in charge of Bishop Q Connor, x\hose tQ all wbo write jt ja a homo tvoatmenr, Tomlmson, who ran* away, was caught 
headquarters are in the Electric own. an(^ njj raen who suffer with any form of at York-street by Policemen Dan Rob-,

r.l Flir.innv FnnFI/Fn HiR LordshiP makes regular annual soaiIal weakness, resulting from youthful insnn and McDermott. Doth men bore
•ULlNU/iKK I rUHLVLK tr‘Ps thru the district, much of which folly, premature loss of strength and mem evidence of the encounter After they

* has to be traversed by canoe and on ory, weak bark, varicocele, or emaciation had favg,. to the Emergency Hos-
If a new diocese were 'ocmed, of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful 
effect of warmth, and seems to act direct to 
the desired location, giving strength 
development just where lt Is needed, 
cures all the ills and troubles that come

Over so years of age. but hale and hearty" Policemen Crowe and Soekett, who from years of misuse the ‘latural time- Sneak Thieve, on Beverley Street, 
and with good health beaming from every do special duty in No. 1. Division, V%lnue&t ?o the State Vedte M The homP of Boucherie Headers ir..
feature Angus MacMillan of I.aggan i. a l ave a bunch of warrants for a num- j d!' U36d ptektron” Buildin-'1 Fort at 1SS Beyerley-street, has been xls..-
splendld sample of the men Glengarry pro- ber of young men who haunt the wavne Ind stating that you desire one ud twice by sm ak thieves within a
thaTall Through îffehhTa ïne*"iki1àde,^a*,îe ! <<own town dis,rlct at a" hours of the of their free"trial packages." wi ! lie ,-om- n or.th. On Tuesday night an over-
Dlrosînt nH^ and h.hat da>" 1111(1 niSht- The first arrest In piled with promptly. The Institute ls de- coat, a diamond pin and a pair of
had tourhed him within Hehr" ,UB ! connection with the roundup was made slrous of reaching that great clas* of men gloves were carried off. On the'-pT .-
deed Rut Mr MacMillan Khas had' m. it Rt night, when Daniel McArthur war. who are unable to leave home to lie treat- ' y;ous occasion the thieves got a pa r i
share of trotibfe, too M token into custody. He is charged ed, and the free sample will enable them ' ooera glasses and an umbrella. Mr.

“Yes. I 11m over 80 years of age" he ! v~ith vagrancy. to see how easy it Is lcd “f.,x 111 i Henderson thinks that the pol.ee prj j
^ 1 £v- --------------------------------- ^mpteyed. Th? i^tS^Z taction in that district is not sufficient. ,
fsonlvVor the B D„,hlt Thrown Ont of n Wagon. tlons. Any man who writes will be sent a !
«bat 1 suffered with Dyspepsia "for mo? Samuel Egan, 223 Spadina-avenue. ^kne™ Pso' t ha? îts ‘reel plen t^n red haTelano Cigars 
than 20 years. Yon know what that means was thrown from his wagon t't Queen ?" k"f embarrassment or publicity ° Read” tion.
-the pain the restlessness and all that. and Stmcoe-streets yesterday, and sus- fenr of emb»rrns.sment ot punitcitj. Head ,tio

i ^1 c®mroe°oefl Dodd’s Dys- ( tained a severe scalp wound. He was
i^^r^da^Tii ap?i? i unconscious when taken to the Bmer-

Left me entirely, at least so far. for I am * 
still using them.

“I am a new man.

New Catholic Diocese.Keouknk, la., o, :. ^l’ -T'jo fourth flood
of this year overflowed the territory at the across the St. Maurice River, here, to- a sllg'ht repudiation of the policy he 
mouth of Skunk River to-day, putting 2000 dayt and fell under the train, and was has been advocating.
Hf-rvs under water. A heavy rainfall in killed. '

. Poweshiek, and other counties on the upper 
Skunk River caused the rise, which was 
rapid. The water rose five Inches In three 

• hours to-day, and 10 innlies in 10 hours, 
after the lieaviest of the flood had arrived 
fl 'to is considerable damage. The Des 

.îMulues* River also has overflow»^! Its banks 
f<«r miles above the mouth for thé; third 
time, and the country bordering the Egyp
tian levee Is overflowed.

40c Oilcloth for 27c.
14G2 yards Extra 

cloth in all widths up to 
yards wide, in floral, block an 
tile patterns, in light and aarx 
shades, well seasoned, suitable t 
kitchens, halls, etc., regdlar 
Friday ................................................... .. •*

5.00 Suit Cases 3 9s
30 Grain Leather Suit CasM, 

steel frame, brass lock and r 
mlngs good handle, been 
size 22 inches/ regular $.5.00. Ur 
day ........................................................

first finger.This -is the first 
time that the government has frankly 
announced where it stands, and its 
declaration is so emphatic that no man 
can misunderstand it.

Quality Oll- slining
ranted hog skin, also heavy mule 

mitts, with or without first 
finger, heavy knitted wool lining 
and wrists, regular 50c and 65c. 
special Friday, per pair....................3u

Naval Cadet* Beat Penney.
Anna palis. Md., . 0«*f. 22.—In a hard- 

fought oontef»t hfre to-day. the Naval Ca
det football eleven defeated the University
of Pennsylvania by a score ■'•f 1<> to o. Fx- . ... .. .
eept during a portion of the first half thë says that, while the resignation
Middies played all arming tbe Pennsyl- of Mr. Tarte ^*as Inevitable owing to : 
vjjnlans. ————

skin a
b

Ottawa Free Press, government or-
V

:

75c. Office Files 29c.
’02 only Fites, suitable for office 

or household use, complete with 
board, arch, cover and index: this 
file was made to sell at 75c each, 
to clear the lot we will sell them- 
Friday for .

! I
<

t

9 foot.
Mariawa would probably be chosen as 
headquarters.

pital, where their wounds were nress-
TomlinKon 1Score s i.

Angrne MacMillan, Over Eighty Years

of Age, a New Man Again__He
Telia Hie Own Story.

ed, they were locked up. 
lives at 300 Berkeley-street. arid Glass

t
and

It at Norway;
Ronnd-Up of Vagrants.

Sale of Hen’s BootsI
We announce to-day the (commencement of an imporfan 

event in the Men’s Balcony—a sale of a large special purchase o 
Boots. They are all in patent leathers and suitable ,or • 
present season. Values run frorp 3 50 to 5.00. We secure 
large clearing consignment of these Boots direct from their man 
facturer and are able to offer our customers very great c/).. 
cessions indeed. Come in to-morrow and select a pair w 1 
choice is at its widest.

f TO DRESS HELL
I* more the result of good judgment and taste ' than mere lavish use of money. 
Our stock has been selected in the leading marlfcts of the world with the greatest 

regard for quality and taste.

As an after-dinner smoke. Grandas 
give the' greatest satisfac- 

They have the aroma that smok 
ers appreciate.

We can suit the most fastidious.
600 pairs of Men’s Patent Calf, Patent Colt and Enamel Calf L .j

in all sizes from 6 to 10, and made by the Goodyear welt process on^ ^ 
are new and up to date, and every i>air are good value at the price. _ 
they regularly are sold—3.50, 4.50 and 5.00, starting Friday, per I UJ|

1 1
era are requested to write without delay. .OVERCOATS (SPECIAL)

FROM $22.00 TO $26.00
1

gency Hoepital, but rallied soon after 
his admission. The accident was oc- 

I have great reneon casioned by the horse shying at a paae- 
to be thankful for all the .good Dodd's tag bicyclist.
Dyspepsia Tablets have done for me." ——............ ■ "■

That is what Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
did for Angus MacMillan. They cured hi»
Dyspepsia and made him feel young again.- 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are doing the 
same thing for others every day. Why 
carry that pain and weariness and sense 
of hopeless discomfort? That's Dyspepsia, 
and Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure it.

Late of IW
King St. West

Ko. 1 Clare.ce Square, corner Epadlna Avenue, To rout* 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases and make*a upecialtyof Skin 
Bisea.os, *» Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, at Imnotency. Sterility. Yariooccl# 
Nervous Debility, etc. the résulter youthful folly end exceesL 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
tbs only method without pain and all had after effecte.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men. 
gtmailon. ulcération, leuoorrhœa end all displacement* 
ef the womb.

Offloe Heure-#ajx to »pja. Suadaysl to 3jua.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(See Window Display)

R. SCORE 8 SON, ofSix Men Drowned.
Willemstid. Curaino, Oct. -22—Captain 

Raick of the Hamburg-American steamship 
V.ilenla. the «-hlef engineer nnrl four se.i 
men were drowned here yesterday.

The Valeela left Hamburg Sent. 16 for 
the West Indies. She ls a Dassenfcer and 
freight ship.

SIMPSONX -
COMPANY,
limitedTHE

EGBERT77 King Street WestTellers and Haberdashers.
N. B.—Large consignment of English Shirts just arrived—very latest style,.

■ i134

■i
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